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DR. BOURINOT'S LECTURE.

The Political Science Association are to be congratu-
lated on having made such a successful beginning to the
comprehensive programme which has been prepared for
the year. A larger audience was never seen at the meet-
ings 3f the Association than the one which confronted Dr.
Bourinot on Thursday in the Students' Union. The chair
was occupied by President Loudon. Dr. Bourinot spoke
on the English Principles in Canadian Government, and
began by a pleasing reference to the distinguished scholar
and genial gentleman who was for so many years President
of University College, and did so much to add to its use-
fulness by his great learning and conscientious zeal in
everything that might promote its interests as a centre of
intellectual thought and culture. Like another great
scholar, Professor Seeley, who had also joined the ranks of
the great majority, Sir Daniel Wilson believed that it
should be among the principal objects of a university " to
give coherence, connection, and system to the thinking of
the nation ; to extend its action over the whole community
by creating a vast order of high-class popular teachers,
who should lend their aid everywhere in the impartial
study of great questions, political or other, and to play a
part in the guidance of the national mind such as had never
been played by universities in any other country."

No course of studies, continued Dr. Bourinot, was
better calculated to profit the student than political sci-
ence, when it was fully and faithfully carried out. It was
one inseparably connected with the vital interests of the
whole community. Every man, woman and child had an
interest in the efficient administration of government, and
in the impartial execution of the laws. These were mat-
ters which related immediately to human happiness, and
those studies which taught the principles on which ail
good government should rest, the respective duties, powers,
and privileges of the different executive, legislative, and
judicial authorities, and the eternal maxims of civil liberty,
were studies which, when taught in the spirit of a judicious
and honest historian, were well worthy of the name of a
science, and should obtain a pre-eminence over ail depart-
ments of thought and study, except the teachings of the
true lessons of Christianity.

Canada presented a very interesting field for the stu-
dent in this department of study. Though not a national
sovereignty like the United States, and therefore probably
inferior to it in that respect, as an object of contemplation
and reflection for European statesmen, its political history,
its fundamental law and constitution, its economic system,
its social institutions, and the racial characteristics of its
people were worthy of the close study, not only of Cana-
dians, but of ail persons who wished to follow the gradual
development of communities from a state of cramped
colonial pupilage to a larger condition of political freedom,
which gave it many of the attributes of an independent
nation never before.enjoyed by a colonial dependency.

As we looked back for the one hundred and thirty-
three years that had passed since the concession of Canada
to England we could see that the political development of
the provinces now constituting the Dominion was owing

to the passage of certain measures and the acknowledg-
ment of certain principles which stood out as so many po-
litical milestones in the path of national progress. Briefly
summed up, these measures and principles were as fol-
lows:-

The establishment of the principle of religious tolera-
tion, which relieved Roman Catholics of disabilities which
long afterwards existed in Great Britain.

The establishment of trial by jury and the right of
every subject to the protection of the writ of habeas corpus.

The guarantees given to the French-Canadians for the
preservation of their civil law and language The adop-
tion of one system of criminal law in French and in Eng-
lish Canada.

The establishment of representative institutions in
every province of Canada.

The independence of the judiciary and its complete
isolation from political conflict.

Full provincial control over ail local revenues and ex-
penditures.

The initiation ot money grants in the people's House.
The right of Canadian Legislatures to manage their

purely local affairs without any interference on the part of
the English officials in the parent State.

The establishment of municipal institutions and the
consequent increase of public spirit in al the local divi-
sions.

The abolition of the seigniorial tenure and the re-
moval of feudal restrictions antagonistic to the conditions
of settlement in a new country.

The adoption of the English principle of responsibility
to the legislature, under which a Ministry can only retain
office while they have the confidence of the people's repre-
sentatives.

AIl these valuable privileges were not won in a dav.
but were the results of the struggles of the people of Car-
ada up to the time of the establishment of the Federal
union, which united the provinces on the basis of a central
Government, having control of all nýatters of general or
national import, and of several provinces havingjurisdic-
tion over such matters of provincial and local concern as
were necessary to their existence as distinct political enti-
ties within a federation.

In ail essential features necessary for the administra-
tion of public affairs the Government of Canada was con-
ducted on the well-understood principles of that remarkable
system of charters, statutes, conventions and usages to
which the general name of the British constitution was
given, and which give at once strength and elasticity to
the English constitution.

When we reviewed the political and judicial system of
the Dominion we could see that there were certain broad
principles which, above aIl others, illustrated in their
practical operation the " pre-eminently English " character
of our institutions, and which might be briefly summarized
as follows :-The supremacy of the law; the influence of
the common law ; the independence of the judges;. the
controlling power of the Commons' Houses; the principle
of Ministerial responsibility ; the permanent tenure of the
public service.
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A visîtar ta a Caniadian Legisiature would see in full

operation the old forais and usages of the English House
of Gomm-ons a\ hich existed before the adoption of the dlo-
sure and other rigid ruies, reîîdercd nccssary by obstruc-
tion, tliat discreditable feature of modern Parliamentary
warfare. Somne of th e aid constitu ti n al [[sages of Eniiland
had been rronsidered sa imprtant thiat tliey had be-an iii-
corporated iii the written constitutional law.

But -while wc liad adopted, ta our decided advantage,
the important priinciples of Parliamentary anti legal systems
of England, xve hiad at the saine timie been able to rid our-
selves of many customs and practices which liad ot been
suitabie ta the circumrstanccs of Canada.

The municipal systemi of Canada, especially ttiat of the
premier Provinîce of Ontario, liad been, even in ccrtain re-
spects, an example for imitation ta the p)arenit State, wbere
tlic complicatcd and cumbraus systei of local adiniis-
tration, whiîch biad gone on for cenîturies, biad oîulv quite
recently been, as far as liracticable, siinplified ta mneet tlic
modemn condition of tbings.

He referred briefly ta the problein which Canada had
ta salve, possessîîîg, as she did, two distinct nationalities,
expressed the belief fliat if was to the Euiglish institntionîs
of the Pravince of Quebec that tîmat Province niust con-
tinue ta owe its prosperity and lîappiness as an integral
part of the Damin ion. Under na other system af govern-
ment, lie said, xvould it be passible ta itarînonize the an-
taganistic elements of race, religion, aîîd language wvlicIi
existed in Canada.

Iii conclusion, lie said that Canadians hacd iiinch ta
look farward ta, if they profited by the best experience af
other people, aud avoided the qîiicksa îîcs in ta wvlicl iîidis-
creet politicians and dangeraus tlîeorists iniglît ever and
anion attempt ta push Canada.

MOCK PARLIAMENT.

I always attend the Lit. whien Mack Parliarreiit is an.
Each timie I swear ta stay at home îîext week, but Friday
night finds me just as surely Il wbiooping, it up " for the
party or far the fun of it. Last Friday afternoan 1 took
twa books from the library (b1aving gat there at 8 45 ta file
for them) withi tlîe firîn determination to mend my ways,
and ncxf morning returned tbem unapened-perlîaps thcy
wouidn't have lielped me much on the exaru., anyway.

Mack Parliament meetings have a good deal ta recoin-
rnend tbern 'l'lie purcly business part is got over iii a
hurry, and you dan't bave ta take otît yaur watcli every
littie while. as in Prof -- 's lecture, ta see how the time
is going At the last meeting the minutes were read and
confirmed witbaut objection, the repart of the Comnittee
on Constitution, which ivas presented by Mr. Bray, was
adopted wifhout discussion, ancl the session af Parliament
was apened by the President without the formality of a
motion, and aIl in a maniner ta meet the approval of every-
one prescrit with the possible exceptian of a few most
obnoxious constitutional cran ks. The mcm bers af the
Cabinet, with their followers, pcrhaps twenty in ai, took
their places at the right of the Speaker, wbilc the sup-
porters of the Opposition, three or four times as numerous,
were on the left. It was very mucb as in former days,
except that the Third party, now no longer recognized as
capable of conducting flhc goverament, liad failed ta reor-
ganize. Old faces, tao, were missed, ancl the places of the
seniors of former days were fllled by those who were once
aur fellow-sopbomores and freshmen, and who conse-
quently failed to inspire us witb that awe whichi wc once
felt. 0f flic sitting-wcil, little can be said. I sat pretfy
clobe ta the Speaker, and managed at intervals ta hear a
word, if fortunafe perhaps two. IlThe address in reply,"
was introduced by the Premier, and was moved and
seconded by f wa new members who macle a few coînmcnfs,
humorous and otherwisc, then sat clown conscious of duty

well dlone. The diebaters followed and bravely attempted
to do thiir share. Alternately rneîbers of the Opposition
an(] Goveriiment rose, moved tbeir jaws, gesticul)ated
wildlv and then sul)cudled-.-\vlIy tlîey did ail this 1 don't
know ;perbiaps tbey cnjoyed it. Messrs Munro, Little,
Alexanider and IWtcfarlane opposecl the miotion, i0hile
Messrs. I ultbec, Greenwoo I and Sandwell, assisted hy

Boiirinot '' in two langîiages, spoke for the Governinent.
Vie adjourncd at 1o 3o, anti as 1 left the hall with tlîree of
the boys, oi)e of themn remarked that it was too early ta go
hiome. C i-ii .

LITERATURE AND NATURE

It was when the power of Speech came to man tlîat
thiere grew up the power of Thouglit. Above the environ-
ment of the physical xvorld, xvovcn froin. ind to mind, in-
terrningiling tiîns and associations, that strange other
TlioughIt-warld rearel I p plîantasinally. Perhaps thiere
liad beèen before sorie (full eye at gaze, lcarning for itself to
sc; perhiaps there liad been at tirn2s a solitary flash of
the mcaninîg of things into somfe hecart, but it xvas only 'a
flash Creat ion had beeni ; the eternal beauty of the Uni-
verse was tiiere, alrcady ciisplayctl iri its luil forrn and
symnetry. Alrcady the stars \vcrc glistening by night
aiud the forcsts sweet with bird music, There was no
longer a chaos withont. Ail the phienornena of the world
were rnoving in harmiony with the eternal laws. Yet for
mari the day hiad flot dawncd, because Thoughit hiad nat
corne. For him tbe darkness of miystery was lhovering,
stili over tliese unknown things, these things at bis hands,
bclow bis feet, and i bis gaze ;thiere lay the inystery,
drifting like a igblt of storm. But lie knew nothing. The
world revealed to him in lighltingt flashes was weird be-
yontl thouglit. Forrus wcrc moving there, vague iri out-
line, thieir very presenice neyer guessed till tien, tlic ques-
tion of thieir Being still unsolved. And here arîd thiere the
liglit glimmnered, faintly, fitfully.

So flaslied and darkenced and drifted the long Wal-
purgis Naclit So the wild dance of the ages reelcd awvay,
and the lost beauty of the pristine world faded and passed
forever, without a comprehiending, mind-save One. Such
was maan, and sncb bis vision before hie knew to coin-
municate feeling or ta receive another's impression. It was
Speechi that banishied Chiaos. The light upon that dark-
ness becaîne more steady, and brighiter as the gleam upon.
a thousand eycs gave one experience ta ail, and slowly the
brooding mystcry fell back, and the day rernained. Not
only hiad the clarkness gone, but the corne-structure of
'fhought sxvellcd up above us pure, cliangelcss and sym-
inetrical. This was a strange fact. Nothing so evanescent,
nothing so frail, yet it stands out at the last, wlien the
material world fails and its changing a-es pass, strong and
beautiful forever.

When the Egyptian scuiptor carved the hieroglyph,
literature was begun. If the thouglit hitherto had been,
phantorn-like, flashing momentarily from mmnd to mmnd,
now it was crystallized into a forrn as lasting- as the earth
itself, and Thoughit had asserted its eternal pawcrs. The
human minds mnight corne and go, the ages drag their
clark trail of mnortality ; it spoke ta die centuries one voice.
Impulses and ideas, once the most evanescent part of
Being, were proving themselves the masterpart, and, when
the creature in whom they had been was mere dust once
more in the earth, their expression lay in the outline of
stone, still speaking as with the voice that spokie no longer.

Vie shahl nat follow in detail the evolutiori of Litera-
ture frorn Cadmus and the Runic forrms of expression to
the completion of modern time. The strange fact that as
each part became meaningless the whole became fraught
with a deeper meaning, musi* remain without examination
here Thought had begun in exclamation points; so did
its expression. But, as the possibilities of connected and
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discursive thinking came, witli tbeni advanced the wider
literature, xvith its histories to, record the past, poetry for
its passion, philosophy for its specuilation.

The literature of the world is so commnon, so mîîcb a
niatter of course, that few, if any, tuirn from its pages to
think wlîat it is, aud liov sbadowy, yet eternal, is its exist-
ence.

Wbat is literatzîre ? Is it a collection of books ?Let
me ask of you a task of your imiagination. We are told
that wben someone, \vbo bas been confined from the open
nature-world bias -one back to tbe places witiî \vicb lie
was once familiar, those thîings whiclî wcrc so commion
before as nlot to be noticed at ail are as strange as, even
strange r, tban otber tlîingls. Tbe bis were not so rugged
in tbose early days, tbe road winds with forgcotten turns,
the garden is too narroxv, everything is changed. it is
because everythiug bias to be mcastired by new standards,
and many tbings arc thus brougbit into observation tbat
were nover noticed before. lii sucli a xvay let us imagine
we have comne agalin to the 01(1 biaiiits of literature, re-
exploring wvitb an eye for tue strangeiîess of tbe comrmon
tbings, and a perception of tbose xve take to be its axuorus.
Perbaps tbe axioms of life are aftcr ail its greatest puzzles,
and the geat of its darkest mystery.

1-ere is a niat of thin, whîite slîeets. Arouind tien. is
stretcbed the skin of a dead anim ai, or perhaps tbe weh of
plant fibres. There are black miarks iri certain lines on
eacb sbeet witin-nothing more. Tbis is a bookl Yet
look at tbose black inik marks agrain. Unconsciousiy your
eye follows front symbol to symbol. 1 sec you forget wbat
it is yon bold, the plant fibre and inatting. For a speil is
faiiing over you fromn tbose cabalistic sigYns, tbe white page
contains Iik marks no longer, but it bias turned to a
splendid picture, limitait voices are in your cars speak-
ing front silence, yon feel tle presence of otber spirits
with your own. 15 there miagie in these modern
days ? The mystery of tbe books is the strangest tbing we
bave, and yet it lies not in tbem but in us. It is aiong the
mysterions Iines of tbe spirit life tbat we find the solution
to it ail.

Tben books are more than mere materiai they are
presences of Tbougbt. And bow they sport witb Time and
Space !The ligbts are throxvn across the shifting ages.
We '-an hear tbe Engii skylark in twiliit heaven, and
watcb the conquering Roman legions shiont the wild poean
of victory. \Ve cani wander witb ja, ;on into those sulent,
nndiscovered seas, or stand in the roar of modemn Lon don.
Here is Fingal among bis nortiieru warriors ;tbere is
the sublimity of Shakespeare. Dynasties of forgotten
states dance ont for a moment in their long gibbering hune.
A pliantom Troy glimmers on the desclate Asiati bis.
These are tbe ivory keys-pass your finger-tips aior.g and
in revelations of life aud trutb tbe answer comes froni that
mysterions, sulent, onter world into tbe sulent mystery of a
living mmnd.

Tliere eaui be no boundary hiere. It is the Infinite
and tbe Etemuai. Tinie cannot liold us. We înay be

3,000 years old, or even older. Away far "lont of Time
and out of Space " we watch the stars whirl ont of their
red cioud-vapors and tbe universe unroîl and spread its
glittering frame. Chaos is euded, eartb beguin. Listen
with Milton or Goethe and you hear the jubilation of the
angeiic choirs, see glinipses of that light wlîose beanty
pervades the universe. A flash, and ail is over! The
stars grow dimi, the coid, gray twiliit of creation falis
froni worid to world, drifts froni sun to sun. The sbadows
deepen-darkness covers ail, and the dead orbs are wbirl-
ing into the eterual nigbt.

This is Literature, aud this is the range of a scholar's
vision. From sucb a one should we uot expeet great
things ? and yet, strange as it may seeni, we find that bis
mind is not aiways cuitivated in wisdom, nor bas that
harmonious development whicb bestows tbe greatest

power. Many a scholar \Vjth an experience as wide as
lîistory, and a knowledge of the most intricate questions of
thought, rnistakes the truc object of life, arid lives as far
froîin the ideal as those in the more simple ivalks of life.
Foi ernu is not culture iior Nvisdom.

The greatcst mami in the world, the one whiose influence
will extend fart best on the long future years of history, is
the man, be lie learned or inlearned iii the classics of our
race, xvhose life is at one witm nature.

Do not let tbe recluse iimagine tbat lie bias the only
way of sttndying,- that exists. So long as be stuclies man auJ
the mysteries of bis enviroumient by researches in the
archives of the Past, foilows bis liistory withi the aim before
birn of a more tborougbi understanding of inaseif and lus
fellows, works in tbe past for the present-so long as he
works witb that end iri view bie is doing his duty and ac-
complishing the ig-hest good. But let the scbiolar neyer
despise one who lias not looked (lown the agres to learn
from tbe experiences of biistory. Just as there xvas at first
for tbe first thinker of tbe primai agre, so novi there miust
be other means of cultur-e, otimer ways of getting into the
hieart of things than byv living in tlie dust of a classic past.

Turui from tbe pagres of your book to-nigbit as the
twiligbit closes in and tbe shadows steal arotind the room,
spare a moment before tbe lamp is ligbted, anti look ont
at the sunset. Wbiat is that to you ? Is it a gray, wvestern
cloud witb red dauibed on it like soute sorry attempt at a
5 cent chiromio ? Are you tinkling, while you look away
into that infinite expanse of a forg otten tense of sotte for-
gotten verb in a forgyotten language ? Now you cani test
yonrself, bow mucb harmony tbere is between yon aud tbe
rest of nature, for if yon cannot Jeel the beauty of that siu-
set,fl the solernn power that is shut bebind tbose flood.
gates ofthieday-anid tle Jieep oftbeuniverse asleep beyond
-if you cannot feel tliat in your heart, tbe dust of the past
lias obscured your view aud narrowed the powers of your
soul's expansion.

There cani be gained froin classical literary study
much of great betiefit by a widening of the knowv1edge of
humran actions in diffrent times and undler différent cir-
cnmstances. If as tbe student reads lie secs unfold before
him the cbanging arena wbere the bierocs of old tirne are in
actual life, if lie follows tbeir doingrs mindfui of the sources
of action in ourselves, if he secs tbeni transferred into tbe
present by tbe power of tbonglit, by every experience of the
man be contemplates, lie adds te, lus oxvn. For lîim tbcre
is less to say. But yet lie is xidening his vision by one
metlîod ;there are otbers left. Sliould lie hc content with
those trutlis tbat otlier minds bave drawn fromn a source
that still lies open ? Should lie he satisfied merelv with
appiying and realizing tbese trutbs ? Beyond, arounid,
witlîin hini lie the saine eterually ýnexbaustible fields fromi
which Homer, Dante, Shakespeare drewv, and from whicbi
the future 1-omers and the future Shakespeares must
draw.

And noxv witb all the widened scope of knowvledgre
drawn front sncb study, you canuot create one single idea,
give to the world one single thougblt whicli shaîl l sliine
as a star forever in the firmament of life," except by tbe
establishment of a harmony between yonr soul and the
oversoul. of Nature, a condition to wbicb everyone cati
attain, but tlie scbolar, by bis broadetied capacity and
greater ability to receive, it wili baptize with a greater
measure cf power. \Vith tbis thongbit before us it wonld
be well to tbink twice before casting contempt on tbose in
the ordinary walks of life, wbo have neyer bad the oppor-
tunity of studying, things beyond the scope of personal
experience, wbile we may be privileged to scour tbe uni-
verse. But let ns not pause tlîrougli sympatby for au
inferior type, pause because we mnay meet someone tbere
wbo is wviser and therefore knows more tban we, wbo bas
reached nnassisted into tbe heart of tbings, it may be in
part biindiy, but effectively. J AmEs T. SHOTWELI,.
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THE UNIVER-SITY COLLEGE DINNER.

The first Animal Diiiner of the Presideut, Fàculty, and
Undergraduates of University Co)llge was field last nigbit
in the Gymnasiumi Iiuilding, and was a gratifying and
brilliant sxîccess from beginning to end. The students
turned ont wel], as tickets were bougbt up rapidly all day
yesterday. The committee are to be congratulated upon
the happy outcome to their inauguration of the first Col-
lege dinner. At eight o'clock the vast assemblage sat
down to do justice to the daintiest viands which Harry
Webb could furnish. Covers were laid for 200 on tbre
long tables running the length of the great hall, with a
cross table at the eastern end for the distinguisbied guests
of the evening. A number of ladies attended in the gai-

lr.The following were the committee, to wlîom the suc-
cess of the affair is due. President :Pres. Loudon ;First
Vice-President, J. L. Couinsell, '97 ; Second Vice-President,
H. Boultbee, '97 ;Tlîird Vice- Presiden t, J. T. Inkster,
198 ; Secretary, W. H. Greenwood, '97 ; Treasurer, F. H.
Barron, '97; Councillors, F. A. Cleland, '98 ; W. G. Fitz-
gerald, '98; W. A. Sadlier, '9 ; F. H. Smith, '99 ; anid
J. Kay, i900.

Those wbo were invited: His Excellency the Gover-
nor-General of Canada, Sir Casimnir Gzowski, Hon.
Wilfred Laurier, Premier of Canada; Hon. Geo. E. Fos-
ter, lion, A. S. Hardy, Premier of Ontario ; J. P Whitney,
M.P,P., leader of tlîe Opposition ; lion. G. W. Ross,
Mînister of Education ; Hon. Mr. Mlock, Postmaster-
General ; Dr. John Hoskin, Q.C., D)r. I larper, President
of the Chicago University ; Dr. Patton, President of
Princeton University ; Dr. Schurmann, Principal of Cor-
neil University ; Dr. Angel, President of Ann Arbor
University; Prof. W. J. Asbley, M.A., of Hlarvardl Uni-
versity ; Dr. Peterson, President of McGill University;
Dr. G. M. Grant, Principal of Qucen's University ; The
Father Superior of Ottawa College, Ottawa ; Dr. Welch,
Provost of Trinity University ; Chîancellor Burwash, of
Victoria University ; Chancellor WVallace, of McMaster
University; Rev. J. R. Teefy, M.A., Superior of St.
Michael's College; Rev. W Caveu, DI D, Principal of
Knox College ; Rev. J. P. Sheraton, M.A., D.D., Principal
of Wycliffe College ; Dr. Galbraith, Principal of S. P. S.;
Dr. Reeve, Toronto Medical Faculty; Provost Watkins,
of the WVestern University, London, Ont.; Dr. Parkin,
of Upper Canada.

Rej)resentatives from sister colleges-Osgoode, Mr.
R. E. Gagen ; Dents., Mr. G G. Hume ; WVycliffe, Mr.
McNamara ; Tor. Meds-J. H-. Elliott ; S. P. S., G. E.
Stacey ; McGill, Mr. H. Kerr ; Queen's, Andy Morrison.

The fallowing is an incomplete list of the members of
the Faculty of the University wbio attended :Pres. Loudon,
Professors Hutton, Baker, WVright, McCallum, Van der
Smissen, M/cCurdy, Hume, Squair, Mavor, Wrong,
Fletcher, Fraser, Milne, Robertson, Dr. Smale, Dr. Miller,
Dr. Coleman, Dr. Needler, Messrs. Keys, Cameron, Car-
ruthers, Jeffrey, W. J. Loudon, McLay (McMaster'), Rusk,
McLennan, Moore, Gould, Barr, Mr. Maclean, M.P., of
the World, Mr. Willison, of the Globe, and Mr. Bunting, of
the Mail, also attended. We are unable ta give a list of
the students

The students ta k fully two hours ta do ample justice ta
the good things of the menu card ; and about io o'clock,
through wreaths of smoke, the President called upon Prof.
Fletcher, who read letters of regret at their inability ta at-
tend, from the Governor General, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Prof. Goldwin Smith, LL.D, Rev. Dr. Sheraton, of Wy.
cliffe, Sir Casimir Gzowski, Provost Welch, Pres. Harper,
of Chicago, Pres Patton, of Princeton, and athers.

Then Pres. Loudon, the chairman of the dinner, pro-
posed the toast of the Queen in flattering and enthusiastic

terms He quoted the famous words of Thomas Carlyle,
referring to the great task undertaken by s0 young a sover-
eigui, on bier ascending the thron"ý. He spoke of the loy-
alty to the Qîîeen and to the Empire manifested at ail
times by the undergracluates and alumni of the University.
The toast was entbusiastically received by singing of the
National Antlîem. Professor Hutton praposed tlîe toast
ta I Canada, our Country." Ho hurnorously remnarked
that patriotisin was the best refuge of the after-dinner
speaker, and that there was a time when it went hand in
hand on thîe curriculum witbi temperance and agriculture
He rcferred, iii glowing terrns, ta the University as a type
of Canada, where every main was jucled by' wvat lie is and
flot by wbat he lias. The UniversitV mediated between
knowledge and democracy, and prevented botlî fromi be-
comîng supercilbious.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, of the World, reqponded ta this
toast, and apologized for not having tlîe eloquence to reply
to so important a toast. But one tlîing was certain-that
we were on this continent ta stay. Our position here was
assured, and our unification was becaming stren gthened,
He also spoke of the similarity betwee-i the University and
tbe national life. The local governineît, be said, should
endow the State University. If it lîad a strang minin-
policy we miglit bave aur Canadian Rockefellers and Stan-
fards ultimiately. He was glad ta see so many of tbe
graduates of this year, seven, occupying prominent posi-
tions on the Faculty staff.

Dr. Parkin, of Upper Canada College, follawed, and
was greeted witlî a roîîsinîg reception from the " 01(1 boys."
He was gratified with their maintenance of coilege spirit,
and wvitli the opportunities so seldom. offered for sncli
pleasant retînions. Canadians liad mucb ta reflect upon,
and tlîe young men must become in time the controlling
forces of tlîis country. After all bis travels lie always re-
turned ta Canada witb great feelings of pride, wvbeî he
compareci bis native country with otbers. He fouind no
sncb mnaterial in Australia, for the development of strang
and influential men as lie recogynized here. Canada was
tbe place to make men, tbough Australia was the place ta
make înaney. But men would draw monev ta them.
This was a critical period in Canada in reference ta ber
political system. We had not tbe class distinctions of tbe
old counitry, nor the wild democracy of others. The bope
of Canada was in keeping bier mental poise and intellectual
position. Ve bad much to learn from Italy, Greece,
England and France, and should not be self satisfied as in
refinemeut iii art, and even in learning, we lagged behind.
He encouraged tlîe youing men ta go abroad and caîl the
best wvlich xvas afforded by foreign lands. He directed
tlîe young men to pay mare attention ta the manners, re-
finements and forms of older countries in all respects, and
we would become a great power in the world. We are
tbe premier colorîy in the British Empire, and were
tbe cynosure of every eye in the warld. We had enarmous
respoîîsibilities morally, and he appealed to the young men
ta be indivîdîîally stroîiiin moral qualities, as rigid as tbe
Scotch, and ta lift the bieart of the world higher. Wlith
eloquence and strengtb lie closed a powerful speech.

At tlîis juncture Mr. W. S. MacKay, president of the
Glee Club, accomipanied by Glianna's orchestra, favared
tbe assemblage witlh a solo.

Prof. McCurdy propased the toast of the Local Legis-
lature and referred ta the appartunity.

XVe were ahead of other cauntries in the way we had
acbieved state control of our University. We had reason
ta be proud of the record and career of aur undergraduates
in the Local Legislature. The Minister of Education had
reasan ta be proud of the growth of aur University-in the
increase of aur numbers and the magnificence of ber build-
ings. He empbasized the need af a post-graduate course
and a better equipped library, without wbicb no great
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academic advancement couid be macle He couipied \vith
the toast thie namne of Hon. G W. Ross, LL.D., of To-
ronto Universitv. Ti-e honorable gentleman xvas received
witbi the singing Of IlFor hie's a Jolly Gýoofi 1Fellow." lt
was the duty, lie said, of the Local Legisiature to foster
his Il Aima Mater " ai-d ail other educationial institutions
of tlie Province. He referred to the prosperity of the
secondary schuols as evidec.d by the fact that now and
then the University captured one of the older teachers as
lecturers or professors He congratnilated Mr. Maclean
on anticipating tlie policy of the Local Governiment. It
was pleasing tbat the University xvas flot nngrateful for
what was clone for lier advancemcent by the Governmnent.
The number of tlic facnlty Liad been doubled and tlic nuni-
ber of the students trebled in twenty years. The Legis-
lature expected tbe University in retnrn to foster a bigbi
standard of scliolarship. Lt was so far doing its %vork well.
So long as this continues the University wvill contribute
much to direct ani control the destiny of the D)ominion.

WValter H. Robinson then rendered, xvitlh fine effect, a
solo, which was enthnsiastically encored.

Mr. A. B. WVatt, in eloquent ternis, proposed the toast
of IlAima Mater." he fervent devotion of bier under-
graduates testifies lier ability to impart a broad and
vigorous culture The University Liad grown uip witli the
country, and Liad always remained in toucli w'îth ber best
interests, and in the Fenian Raid liad sent forth a conipany
to defend bier territory. The undergradluates should labor
with, a txvofold airn, to widen bier influence and become one
of lier distinguishiei sons.

The President replied briefly to this toast, anti was
followed by John G. Jnkster. He was not tbe fatber nor
yet flic mother of flic University, but a son and tlie repre-
sentative of the daugliters. Johin was Lumnorous and
advised the Faculty that they should Il spare the sups.
and not spoil the sports." Becoming,, serions, le adviocated
the cultivation of a strong University spirit and pointed
out many ways in which this wonld coiîduce te tbe bionor
and glory of the undergraduates and of the University to
which they belonged.

Prof Alexander, in proposing the toast of Il Sister
Universities," madle pleasing reference to the kindly rivalry
between McGill and Toronto.

Dr. Peterson, of McGiil, replied. Hie gave us flie
intimation that McGill xvas ail riglît. He reciprocated
the kindly feelings which Toronto always cberished for
McGill. He ivas glad of the solidarîty of iriterests
wbich prevailed amrong universities of tihis and other
counitries.

Provost \Vatkins, of Western University, followed.
In Lis short speech lie expressed Lis pleasure at the recog_
nition of this young university. it ivas a great tribute to
Toronto that two of lier distinguished graduates occupied
positions on the staff of the Western University. Chan-
cellor Burwasb, of Victoria, also responded to tlîis toast,
and spoke feelingiy of the friendly relations which. lîad
existed always betwecn the federated Colleges.

Mr. W. D. Love gave a solo, and tu an encore sang
"The Whistling Girl." * The toast of University Societies

was proposed by Mr. J. C. McLenn an, and responded to
by Don Ross, '98, T. J. McNeece, 'çj, and G. C. SelbY, '97,
each of whom delivered themnselves of brilliant speeches.

Mr. A. F. Barr, B.A., proposed the toast of Athletics
in an appreciable manner, and was responded to by J. L.
Counsell and Mr. T. Gibson. Botlî of these gentlemen
excelled as after-dinner speakers.

Mr. B. K. Sandwell, '97, proposed the toast of The
Press, whicli was responded to by Mr. Cecii H. Cieg-.

"The Ladies " was proposed by Mr. Mitchell, and
responded to eioquently by Mr. Janies Little.

This brouglit the happy gathering to a close. Somne
of the students, loth to go, remained, and entertained the

representatives from the Colle-es in sieepy songs and
îveary stories. Veritably it ivas a great nigbt, with great
guns, great grub and great gab.

ST1&XNG E

'Tis worthy tlic note of aIl.
-A strange and mnarvilous thing-

Our Ilfreslbettes " corne in tlie faîl,
Jnstead of in the spring.

STUDEN FS' SOCIETIES.

PiliI.OSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The Philosopbical Society lIeld a regnlar meeting on
Fridlay 1 st. Mr. T. H. Robinson, B.A., read an interest-
ing paper on the IlMetaphysical Proof of Godi," which was
ably discussed by Prof. Kirscbm-lann.

At tlic next meeting te be Leld in the Stridenits' Uniionî,
on Friday, i ith. inst , at 4~ p.m., Prof. Alexander will give
an address on IlSomie Principlcs of 2Esthetics and their
application to Literatture." A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to ahl students and their friends.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The last re 'gular meeting for the Miclîaelmias Term
was lieid on Meîîday in reem1 4. The papers r2ad were of
a higli order, anfi the whlîoe meeting madle a credîtable
finish to a very successfnl term's work. The programme
was as follows XVmn. Morris, Hi. J. O'[iiggins ;Mattlîew
Arnold, J. T. Slîotvell ;Swinburne, Miss Mills Prof.
Ma vor delighited the audience-witli personal reminîscences
of Williami Morris, It is probable that the Public Lecture
annoninccd for Deceniber î 4 th, will Le lield on Saturday,
Decemnber i zth, in the Biological Building. Further
notice will be givcn elsewhere. The subjeet of the lecture
is Il Mediieval Life iii Germnany," and Prof. Vander
Smissen's welfnddreputation for the treatmient ot
such subjects is sure to give him a large audience. Tiiose
desiring Io lîar this treat should corne early.

VARSITY GLEE CLUB.

The Glee Club are holding their few final practices
this week for their Concert next Friday evening in the
Massey Hall, whicli tlîey confidently expect will Le a
record breaker. The boys Liave gel their music iii splendid
shape, and undoubtedly will slied additional lustre on
their already great musical reputatien. l'le Banjo aîîd
Guitar Club have especially catchy inusic this year, which
will appeal very strengiy to their triends i the top gallery.
Their iîew descriptive piece, imitating(Y- plantation lie, is
said to far eclipse ail former compositionîs of tis kind,
will Le played by the combined Banjo, Guitar, and
Mandolini Clubs. The Concert is under the disting-uished
patronage o f Sir Casimnir Gzowski, Administrator, and
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, besides that of severai well-known
seciety ladies, and will as usual Le one of the society
events of the season. It is hoped also that the studenîs
will turn ont in large numbers to show thecir appreciation
of tLe efforts of tLe boys to make finis organization tLe
leading Coliege Glee Club in America, and to spread
abroad tLe musical fame of our Alma Mater.

From flic first, the attendance and enthrusiasmi ai the
Mulock Cup series Las been unusually large. 'Tle games
in tlie first round, at least, were not of a very high class,
but a marked improvemient can Le seen in those played
late ly.
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SN an unscrupulous yet vain ahteinpt ho regale.its readers

witb sometimg flavoring of tbe sensational, the Evr-

ing Star reccutly 1 sublisbced a garbled accouint of tbe

procecdings at tbe last meceting of flie W/oman's Literary

Society. W/e would be content witb inerely pointing ont

that tbec article in question was not only indiscreet and

immodest in toiie, but also ini many respects exaggerated

and in some respects false in point of fact, could we recan-

eule ourselves ho overlook tbe outrage upon personal

friendsbip and social conventionalities committed by

tie writer. It is one of the great misfortunes of

journalism tbat papers like tbe Star wvill keep upon tbeir

staff members skilled iii al] the arts of deceptian, without

the sligbtest appreciation of social propriety, but with a

vulgar prctence of wisdomi and a facility for words.

The Star wvould have tbe public suppose that ite

article was written by a representative, wbo attended in

disguise, but tlîe represenhative is not ho be credited even

wvith tbis mueh cleverness. The fact of tlie malter is, and

tbe public ougbt ta know Ibis, that lie did not attend in

persan but obtaiued bis information by becarsay. le

biappened to have ingratiated bumself inta the frieudship

and good-will of some of tise members wbo were discussing

tbe programme of tbe evening privately. Immediately lie

gaI the conceit of a "lscoop " inta bis head, and in tbe idea

tbat be might accornplisb somethiug grand bis cammon

sense evaporated. The meagre particulars be had obtained

Ise filled out with his awn Ilidle imaginings," and ran home

to dream Ibat when he awoke Monday marning be would

find himself famaus Lt seems neyer ta bave occurred ta

tbis young upstart tbat bis cornduct was a violation of

faiîlî, or Ibat il would lead ta a severe reflection upon tbose

whose canspany and confidence be neither hesitated ta

enjay nor scrupled ta betray. It seems neyer ta bave

dawned upon bim tbat deceptian is bad, but that wben it

is biended with wilful misrepresentation it is infinitely

worse. Deceit is one of the xvorst traits of hum an char-

acter, and those wlbo arc unfortunate enough to find it

practised by their friends should spurn thern as they would

a man tainted withi a deadly infections disease. The

article we have referred to is unworthy of the Star, and is

about the înost impudent manifestation of ignorance and

bad-breecling that hias corne under our notice.

It is not 10 be supposeci tbiat the women under-

graduates preserve the same dignity and decorum when

tbey meet at flie Literary Society, as they do iin the

"lecture roomus, the college hialls or at receptions." It is

not to bc supposed eïtber that a farce can be presented by

First Year students of a University, witb sucb seriousness

and success as press reporters may se whien tbey occupy

free seats at a down-town opera bouse. The girls may

flot know hiow to escape incongruous features in the make-

up of a stage character, and could doubtless receive witb

profit some pointers about the dlressing of a stage. But

these are flot tbings xvhicbi it is incumbent upon themn to

know. Tbey are obliged 10 know, however, and most of

tbemn (I0 know, hiow to avoid incongruities and correct

deficiencies in tbeir own characters, and we are tbankful

tbat tbey have reacbied considerable perfection in the art

of dressing tbemsclves. Thmis is about the first time tbat

the women undergradiîates have been held up ta public

ridicule, but ilmere is scarcely a paper in this city that, in

the attenipt to pander t0 the popular opinion, bias not hiad

its fling at University students in general. The strange

tbing about it is tbat tlmey are seldom portrayed wlien

they are quietly engaged at their work, but tbe pictures

exhiibited ta the public are generally Il snap-shots,' taken

wben tbey are off duty. Insignificant as these may seem,

tbey have a iost miscbievous effect and prejudice the

popular mind against tbe students. The attacks made

upon the men describe tbem either as an indolent set of

rowdies, at tlheir best wben in pursuit of a football, or as

long baired and unpractical specimens of attenuated

humanity like buni actors out of a job. To incite further

tbat contemipt of t11e people wbicb is freely accordcd ail

men who do not live by the sweat of their awn broxv, tbey

are said to be spending other people's money in Ileducating

îlmemselves to be gentlemen."

We bave been plagued t0 deathi with tiese periodical

misrepresentations and false accusations, as with a

festering sure. We have nat exactly held the under.

graduate as a species under a glass, but we have had tbe

experience of an association with undergraduates now

extending mbtc its fourîli year. We have mingled freeiy

witb thein in every form of tbeir saciety. We have caugbt

thîem in tbeir more serions moods and known tbemn in

inoods of lighiter vein. \Ve have seen tbem at study, at

play, and at work in the sense of toil. It may nlot appear

presumaption an our part in undertaking ho vindicate tbeir

character and set it rigbt with tbec public. We may say

tbat we neyer yet rau acrass any one who was taking a

University education for tbe glary of tbe tbing, but

because it xvas recoguized to be a good way of acquiring

a necessary equipment for a useful and successful life.

But a University career may, and bas, spoiled young men

Be reasonable. Every one of our nine emnployees is an expeit, and again our prices are moderate;
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who did flot know enough to, discrirniinate between things

transient or ephemeral ai-d things permanent or enduring,

and xvho would have been spoiled i any case We have

neyer seen a student win the esteem of his felhow-students

by a reputation for indolence, or by bis faine as a football

player alone. This is because a mari inis be xvei-balanced

to ineet tHe approval of the students, To be appreciated

he must have same stronger recomcendatioii. It inatters

not in wbat form, but intellectual ability inustirnanifest

itself somebow. We are at a loss to, understand wvly the

practice of wearing their hair long should excite tHie arii-

mosity of tbe press against the students. Personal

appearance, and not society, generaliy prescribes wbether

men shall xear tlîeir beards lonîg or short, or wbetber they

shall wear lîeards at ail or tiot. University students

should be allowed tbe saine arbiter to décide tbe mianner

of wearing their hair.

The stateinent tbat students are spending other

people's rnoney is only partiy true. For a large proportion

of students earn or have earned thîeir own mioney or mnost

of it, andi are seif-dependent. Tbev înay often find tbemn-

selves in the inconvenient position of beiîîg Ilstrapped,"

but ibiis is no obstacle in tbe way of tbieir success.

Occasionaliy one forgets tbat i spoprt n o

adversity tbat ruins men, and, rallier thtan undergo priva-

tion, relinquishes the idea of completing oie's course. But

the rnost of thern bave sand enougli in tbem ta Ilstay witb

the job," ini tbe belief tbat tlîey are making a paying ini-

vestment by speîîding tbeir money to get a libéral educa-

tion. XVe coulti easily stand to bave more mnoney invested

in this wav. It wouild lie much better for bunianiîy if that

part of the world's wealth whiclî is annually invested in

borse flesb were invested in tbe improvement and develop-

ment of the human intellect.

It is a. sad reproacb ripon the morals and manners

of Canadian communities if it is true thal. the ironey spent

un a University education is spent iii educating younig men

to becomne gentlemen. We biad expected this part of tbeir

education to bave been acquired at bomne, and we believe

it generally is, and tbat whiere it lias not been obtained

tbere, il is rarely got by a University training. For we

have botli gentlenmen and educated persons iii aur

aicquaintance, and a number of tbe gentlemen are not

educated and a number of the educated persans are not

gentlemen.

With tbese remarks, according to a well-establisbied

precedent, the present editor ends bis editorial duties. We

have been impressed more tban ever, during our term of

office, bv the fertility andi resource of tbe stuclent mind.

We bave enjayed inimensely tbe close relationsbip witb,

the students and bope ta profit gyreatly thereby. To our

successor wc hope ta see given tbe same sympatby, en-

couragfement and assistance which has been granted ta us

and ta the undergraduates, one and ahl, we extend, with

the compliments of the season, the bope of an honorable,

a prosperous, and a distinguishied career.

The theory that a subject whîen hypnotized lias lost

ail poweis of reason, xvas proved ta, be absolutely false

hast Wedncsday evcning wben the subject showcd sncb

excellent taste and discrimination in presenting lis

bouquet.

LETTERS.

7'() thle Editor- ofVAIasITY'
Di)L Sii SR, -In viexv of the approacbimg concert Of the

hec Club next Fridav ihtan<i recogi)iziiîîg the fact that

tbere Nvill be a large attenldanic of stuidenits, may 1 be per-
iitecl, as couîductor of the club. to respectfuhhly offer a

suggestioni. To iy mind tbe audience that attends tbis

animial evenît cornes for txvo principal reasons, vîz. :-ta
licar tbe vrogrramine anîd ta listeîî ta the students in the
top ,allery. Buit the difficulty is tîmat tbey hecar thein

botb at tbe saine timie, anti s0 do ual enjoy the con-

cert as murchi as tlîey otberxvise wouid. Now, I wouIld sugl.

gý'esi to tbe stuidents iii tbe audience that wlîile any nuni-

ber is being given from the platfornm that tlîey preserve
ortier, but ietxveen numiibers indulge thueir ovin muirsical

tastes as tbey like. I bope Ibis suggestion viii lie taken in

the kiiîdly spirit tuaI is inlended. Tiuaikiiig yau for your
valuable space. \Tours îruly,

\VALTeiýý H. RoBINSON.

7'o the Ellitor- of VARiSITY:

Dit xi Si i,- l reply ta the letter whiclî appeared iin

your coiumns hast week from Il Oe of Tbe Boys," I wisb to

say that the suggestion lias been discussed by the Musical
Coinimittee of the Glee Club, and lias, to a certain extent,
appeared feasible 0f course aI Ibis laIe date il xvould be

impiossible toetrl iarneor programme, amid give
sa]ngs, ont of the aid soîîg book, as encanes to ail aur uum-

bers, but two or tlîree of ibese could be Sung, and if Ibis

idea comnends iîseif ta tue students at large, tlie arrange-
mienit cati be defiiîitcly fixed. Tfli Club will 1 îractise at

the Massey Hall on Tliursday aftenoon, at 4.30, and on
Fridy mrnin atio.Il is retiuesîed that ail stuidents

xvho are interested be presenit, andi practise the College
sangs tlîat have been seiected. Needless ta say, tue club

will iuaI tluink of entering intc aiy sucb arrangement unless
alter a camliried practice, but if Ibtis is attended to, tbey

are quite williîig 10 give the experimrent a trial.
Yours truly,

JL. R. PARSONS,
Sec'y Glee Club.

QUESTION DRAWER.

ANSWERS TO COmimESm'oNDrNTS.

BîIîF, S.P.S.-You1 cati obtain draxving materials, ink,
pencils, rulibers, etc., aI the Art Metropole, 141 Yoîige
Stre et.

CîI cm. -YoLI need flot feel abasbed over your slip in

grammnar. We bave known severar faurth year men ta
lapse iîîto soiecisms occasionally.

INNAMOîAO.-Many tlmanks for thie photograpb that
you bave sulînîitted for our inspection. We agree with you

that suie is cliariig- so mnucli so, iu fact, tbat we have

deternîiîîed ta keep Ibephoto, and have duly installed il
upan aur dressing-case.

L. AND S COLLEcTom.-Thrce studs in the shirt front
wili be sufficient for tbe occasion you mention. A yehlow,
blue and white necktie will be iiost appropriate, but will

be out of sigbt if you wear your napkin as usual. On
this occasion we would advise you ta wear it a littie

iower, placing the two upper corners in the iower vest
pockets.

I. C. U. R. A. J.-No, there is no University lecturer
un tlîat subject, but many of the students study under

Prof. Davis. (You xviii flnd his ad. in the VARSITY coiumns.)
Before starting ta study the subject il would bie wcll for

you ta master tie primîciples of sliding friction, centre of

graviîy, momentumn, ryli and curvilinear geometry. If
you apply yourself we tbink you could gel a fair knowlcdgc
of the subject by the lime of tbe Conversat.

Ask any person whomn we have photographed, and we'Il stand by the result. Frederick Lyonde, xoi King Street West



THE VARSITY.
THE INTER-YEAR RUGBY CONTESTS.

For the past week a lively interest has been manifeý
in the varions matches whicli have been played in compet
tion for the Mulock Cul). XVith the final gaine in th
series, football takes its departure again for another yeaý
On Mondlay the Freshmen Class met tlîe Sophomnores, t
meet defeat by the score Of 27-12. The saine day th
two upper years of tlie Medical School succeeded id
feating their juniors, the two lower, after a biard fougb
game, ending 8-6. On Tuesday '97 defeated '98 bl
22-12, ard the Dentals won fromn Knox by 21-1. Thi
ended the first round, so tbat next day whien tbe School o
Science, which obtained the bye, met the Senior Meds.
a large crowd assernbied, expecting to see more botly con
tested mnatches as the series went on. In this case tlie3were not disappointed. For a large part of the game thi
men froni the direction of the Don hieid the lead, but
try in timie broughit the victory to their opponients b3io-6. The S. P. S. team inciuded players of snch promi
nence as Boyd, Morris3n and Perry, while the Meds bac
Canmpbell and White.

On Thursday afternoon a great surprise took place
The Senior Arts Tcam was supposed to be particularly
strong, certainly the strongest in the Colleg 'e, and judging
fromi their showing of last year, and the presence among
them of such men as Counseli, Jackson, I3arron, S;ellery,
B3radley, Scott and Dodds, of the first and second teams,
seemed to almost assure thern of the ultimate possession
of the cup. F-lowever, wlien the '9 teain was met, the
latter, well balanced at every point, were able to defeat
them bY 7-1. For the winners Armour, Gooderhain and
Mullin played well, while the brilliant work, botlb offensive
and defensive, of the wbole back division, McMordie,
Cameron, Waldie, Jienson and Ross, practically won the
gaine. ___

LACROSSE.

INTER-cOLLEGE LACROSSE LEAGUE.
An inter-college lacrosse association is one of the pos-

sibilities of next spring. As at present defined it will con-
sist of Varsity, Osgoode Hall and McGill, but other col-leges may be induced to enter teams, and in time there is
every prospect that it wiil assume to as mucli importance
as the Football Association. The inatter was broached at
the annual meeting of the Varsity Lacrosse Club, Friday,
in the Gymnasium, and received the enthusiastic en-
dorsation of ail the members. That Osgoode Hall is
favorable to the project is evident, as the suggestion emian-
ated from Mr. C. Cross, who wili play with the legalites
next year, as will Courtney Kingston, Charlie Moss and
Ernie Burns.

There was a good turn-out at the meeting and an ex-
cellent list of officers was elected. They are: Hon. Presi-
dent, W. J. Loudon, B.A.; President, Captain A. F. Barr,
B.A; Vice-Presîdent. C. G. Bryan, B.A.; Captain, W. A.
MacKinnon; Committee, Messrs. F. A. Cleiand, A. E.
Snell, G. Cooper and W. Morrison. It was decided to
defer the election of a manager.

At the close of the meeting the captain eleet said a
few words regarding the prospects for next season, regret-
ting the loss of men stili eligible for the team, who will owe
their services to Osgoode's new club ; but expressing the
hope that the many players who are attending Varsity for
the first time will make up a team which will keep unbroken
the long succession of victories for the blue and white.

M. Auguste Van Beine, the great 'cellist, wiil appear
at the Gratid Opera House next week in his musical
dramna, IlThe Broken Melody." Speaking of the famous'cellist, and bis play, a London journal says; I The
strains of ' The Broken Melody ' were heard for the first
time within the walls of the Grand Theatre last evening.

That they touched a tender chord and awakened a re-
sponsive echo was at once apparent. ht tells a tale of3t woman's intri gue- the. cause, the love of a man devotedly

i- attached to bis wife ; the effect, their separation. Iu style
.e it now and then stig-gests Sardou Tliere are few 'cellor. players in the world, who can equai-certainly none to out-
o rival-his diaims to rank as a great instrunieiitalist."
e

TORONTO MEDICAL DINNER.
t

y The Medical Faculty and Medicos hield tl]eir tenth
f nnual dinner at the Rossini House on \Vednesday evening
last. An illustrions gathering sat doxvn to partake of the
good thinIgs provided about 9 o'clock. The nunmber in
attendance \Vas s0 large that the inembers of the Dinner
Comnmittee had to accommi-odate themselves in an ante-roorn adjoining the [nain dining hall. 'l'le menu-card,
besicles containing the items of an exquisite bill of fare,aiso was profusely decorated witb local sketches and apt
quotations. Everything had a Ilsaw-bone " flavor, which
was novel and interesting to an Arts man. Some of those
present were: Sir WV. R Meredith, President London, Dr.Parkin, D)r, J. H. Camieron, Dr. McPherson, Dr. Primirose,
Dr. Peters, Dr. R'oeve, Dr. Dwyer, Dr. O'Reiliy, Profs.

*Baker, McCallum, Richardson, Ross, and many other dis-
ciples of Escupalius. The president of the dinrier xvas A. J.

*MacNamara, '97, who occupied his position witli becom-
ing dignity and eficiency.

A great many Of 4t1h year Arts men were p resent also,as there are a number taking- their first year in medicine~along- witli their final year. We noticed C. A. Campbell, J.L. R. Parsons, W. H. Grahiar, C. Currie. W. A. Mac-
Kinnon and Secretary Jackson represented the Athietie
Association, and Cecil IH. Clegg, the Varsity. J W. Baird,
97, represented Victoria.

The toast of the University of Toronto was responded
to by President London and Prof. Reynor (Victoria). Mr.
W. S. Mackay, president of the Glee Club, rendered a few
pieasing solos, whicli broke the monotony of the nurnerous
speeches.

In response to the toast of the Faculty, Dr. J. H. Camn-
eron and Professor McCallumn mad2 two of the happiest
speeches of the evening, thonigb the listeners had decreased
considerably in number on account of the lateness of the
hou r.

Mr. J. W. Baird was one of the speakers to reply to
Sister Institutions. There were representatives fromi
Osgoode, Dentals, Pharmnacy, McGili Medical College and
Bishops College. 0f these, Osgoode sent the best speaker
in the person of J. W. B'arnum, '94, for Osgoocle. Mr. J.
H. Jackson replied to the toast of Athletics anid C H. Ciegg
to the toast of the Press. The affair ended about 4 ar.

'}Jare qems
are not by mnan created. To distribute

their imprisoned lustre the genjus of man >
must fahion them with the finest of Gold 4i
mountings, executed with a neatness in keep-

Z ing with our store and stock.
Lovely diamonds often lose their beauty

in unbecoming settings.
Our pride is combinng design quality and P'Z value unexceiled anywhere. A setting costs

from 83.00 upwards.

.- =.lihe Great fIalu.i Uoflse

~:~144 Yonge StreetP/
.Shw Mcd~ Neak 2emperaaee.,



THE VARSITY.

The Toronto College 0
(Limfed)

lu, affiliation svitl tîte University of 'Porc

Students prepare& for University fleg
> ""] foi-r ,OspIectis free.

George Gooderharn, F.
President.

'0Wear Your Colors
On a Tasty Pin. Which is it ?

Varsity,
Trinity,

Qagoode,

U. of T. Medical,
S P. S.

We'also make the new Maple Leaf Pin

Davis Bros., Jewelers

130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GO0ODMAN
Gentlemien's Furnishings and
Fine Neckwveir.

3O2a VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Vour
Pzotogra/'4
Taken

and taken to suit you. Weknow
ali«the arts and fine points that
mnake a good Photograph. Try us.

293 Yon11ge Ai

The Harry Webb Co., Ltd.i
By Speciai Appointinent

Caterers tolus Excellency the
Governor-General of Canada

66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

I

f tusic
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NEW BOOKS
Joseph Addison, Selected Essays

\Vîth au lItroduiction by C. T. WIlNCH ESTE~R

Oliver Goldsmith: A Selection from
His Works

With an Introduction by E. E. HIALE.

Glofli, .287 Pages, $1.00

111sil MUSIC. FUNK & WAGNALLS CO., Piiblisliers
H. Torrington,

îlIt(silCa lzrc(or 1 1 RiCHMOND ST, W. TORONTO

Xholesome tlilk Exercise
Ail cows tînder Veterinary Inspection.
Ail rniii arnalyzed daily. is necessary to secure a clear brain. Too
Lxerything clean and sweet.

Zich reammanystudents neglect it because they

Table and Whipping Cream -the best in fn ticnein.W rvd h

tie city at reasonable prices. means for home exorcise at ernail cost.

THE KENSINGTON DAIRY JHE GRIITH jjPUT
4031 YURUt bi.

Telephone 3910.

VARSITrY BOOKS
438 -YONGcE :7 STWEET,ýF R-

Discountt to Ste dents.

DANCING

81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Neckwear
WEST END ACADEMYý )j-)-iýI Iiole, i oisf orNýýwa'

Ail the ]atest dances taught iii one
ternu of class or private 1essons.
Satisfaction guaranteed. spec i
rates to students. Acaderny S. E1-.
corner of Queen Street and Spadi-
na Avenue.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS

'NALK[, MC8[AN & Co.
The Leadling Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cheapest store in Toronto for Re-
liable Gents' Furnishings.

io per cent. discount ta Students

450-452 SPAflINA AVENUE

55 KingStreet East.

J. A. ÎUTHERLAND
Manufacturer of

Cabinets,'Artistic Furnîture
and ail kinds of (lîlice suptplie..

Eve, y diescripîtion of Furt, tute emade for ladiles' ar
taitttings. Repairittg p rinltly atteitded to.

409 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

"1I'IPERIAL"

IMPE ALS Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos

Fairbanks & Co." Banjos

Ste wart " Banjos.

Washburn " Guitars.

Music for the abose Instruments
as weIl as the popular %vorks ot
the day, a speeialty.

Whaley, Royce Co,
158 Yonge Street - - TORONTO

TIDYý TIHE

FLORIST
Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable flowers. 47 KN SRETW T

Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short 47 KN TETW S
notice, can be safely shipped ta ail parts of the
Dominion. TORON TO



THE VARSITY.
THIE LADIES' GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

It was a deciclediy unluclcy miove on the part of the
men to divorce the women from their Glee Club. Tbe
event lias iiad a resuit wbicli xvas very easy to anticipate,
very biard to prevent, and will be ver1 mucb barder to
combat. Insteaci of Ilwearing the wiflow " in privacy and
seclusion, the womien bave rejoiccd at tbeir return to a
state, veritably, of Ilsingle blessedncss." No longer
allowed to be tbe iielpmneet and companions of the mien,
they bave dared te, becomie their riv'ils. \Vith wbiat suc-
cess miay be judged fromn tbe attendance and the reception
accorded tbem at tbcir first animal concert on Tbursday
last. We doubt very mucb if the indications of prosperity
have been 50 favorable for any organization arouind the
University, as were tbose at tbeir first public appearance.
Mie camne a littie late, but uipon represeuiting to one of the
obliging girl censors that we were going te, report for
VARSITY, we were directed to a deligbitful seat in tbe
"gods," where tbe maie students, led by a Residence
faction, were already in possession, and fromi tbis position
of eminence wc were enabled to sec and becar everytbing
that transpircd ciuring tbe evcning. A bevy of sweet girls
from tbe Presbyterian Ladies' College occupied seat s in
tbe east end of tbe bail, and drew down upon tbemnselves
the frequent salutations of admiration, miingled witb tbeir
own coliege yeil of tbe Il gods."

Thie piatformn on wbich the menibers of thie Gice Club
sat arrayed in pretty garments of black and white, with
l)rigbit ribbons sbowing biere and tbere, was decorated wviti
bliie anti wvbite, and was very pleasing in appearance.A
sparklc of exciternent wvas alwvays to be cxpected ini the
event of one of those sitting on eitber end tumbiing off,
but fortunately tbis did not occur. Thîe cboruses by tbe
club wcrc exceedingiy weii rendered. The volume of
sound and sweetiiess of expression was deiigbîful. Tbe
best numnber given was tbe Marcb song by Becher, wbicb
elicite(l an entbusiastic encore. Tbe assistance of the
Mendelssobn Trio, refreshing as a variety, contributeci
mucb to the enjoyment of the occasion. The solos given
by Mrs. Lee wcre equaily good, and the solos on tbe 'cello
by Miss Massie were deligbtful. Tbe audience in tbe
Igods " were captivated by tbe appearance and the smniles

of Mrs. Adele Strauss Youngbeart, wbo wore a gown of
soft bine with white lace trimmings. Sbie xvas instructed
te, sing IlAu Revoir but Not Good.bye," but declined witb a
bow. Miss Mabel de Geer xvas becard to fine advantage
ini lier encore to bier solo IlFor aîl Eternity," as weiI as in
ber duet witb Mr. WValter HI. Robinson, wbicb xvas the
best number of the evening. Mr. C. Frank King, received
a well-nierited encore to, Trankadillo."

The accomipanist for the Glee Club was Miss Rosen-
stadt, wbo deserves great praise for tbe maniner in wbicb

Branch Office
93 Yonge Street

PHONE.

20 per cent. discount to stude
Goods called for and delivere

'vIending dons free.

occi oWorIk
~ Pomrpt Meli.zeivy

Patronize the

149,S J1J DR.Y
nts. of Ontario, Llmlted
di. Head Office and Works

67 Adelaide .St. West
PHONE, 1127

she performed bier exacting duties. Mrs Fredi Lee acted
in the samie capacity for Ibe Trio and witii eqiîal -success.
A great deal of the credit beIongs to Mr. Walter fi. Rob-
inson, the raiented conuictor of the Club, for the brilliant
success of ils first concert.

NEWV BOOKS IN LIBRARY SINCE OCT. 22, 1896.

Dickcnson, Emnily-Poemns, ist and 2nd series. Pre-
sented i)y Il. 1-. Lang'ton, Esq.

Flint, R.-Tbcismi, B3aird Lecture for 1876. Pub-
lislied by Biackwood.

Gow, James-Companion ho Scbooi Classes. Pub-
liied by Macmillan,

Hcelprecbit, (Ed.)-University of Pennsylvania Baby-
lonian E7-xpedition, Ser. A. Cuneiformi Texts. Published
in Trans. Amner Philos. Society.

Hubert, P. G.-Inventors. Pubiied by Scribners.
Markow-Russiscbe Cbirestomahie. Presented by

H. H. Langton, Esq.
Martineau, J.-A Study of Spinoza. Pulislied by

Mac mi11a n.
Muller, Max von-Asien und Europa. Publisbied by

Engelmann.
McAulav, A.-Utiiity of Quaternions in Physics.

Pubiisied by Macnmillan.
McCai-, D.-Miiestone Moods and Memories. Pre-

sented by H-. H. Lang-ton, Esq.
Pushkin, A. S.-Comipiete Works, Vol. 4. Presente(l

by H. H- Langlton, Esq.
Prowsc, O. W'.-History of Newfoundiand, (Mac-

millan). Tbe Autiior.
Riola, 1-1.-Graduated Russi an Reader (Kegan Paul).

Presented by H. H. Langton.
Riola, H.-Iow to Learn Russian (Kegan Paul).

Presented by H-. H. Langton.
Runeberg, J. L.-Faurik, Stals Sagner. Presented by

H. H. Langton
Sidgwick, H -Metbods of Etbics. Publisbed by

M acm illIan.
Siepmnann, Otto-Public Scbool German Primer. Pre-

sented by Copp. Clark Co.
Socink, Dr. A -Arabic Gramimar and Glossary.

Publisbed by Reutiier.
Smitb, Benjamin E.-Century Cyciopeclia of Names.

Pubiisbed bv Century Company.

Sopbomiore's logric (up to date)-Soni nien buy
tickets, but don't intend going to the dinner. Somce men
intend going to the dinner, but don't buy tickets.

ail men are liars,

TO FREPT
3EE our assorîrnent of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer tban
ever before.

THE Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

E. Il. IlOFFAT, Manager 32 KING STREET WEST



THE VARSITY.-

0 , F MUSIC edbYonge St. and Witon Ave. "F

Afthlliîte i~ 'n'11, 91le Iliii î.ll-fy 4>l 1'9raiatdo 2111
Wiil 1111rmI3 11111 Unlversily

Uneqoolled facilities aud adlvaintag'es for a
.Liberal and A rts tic Alusical Education.

CAILENI)Al givlîîg foin partleul ars FIME

H. N. SHAW, B.A., IPrincipal Elocution Schuel
Oratory, I

t
eci tatioil, A ctin-, voice Cul ture. Ortlitpy,

Dc.sartc an d SsvCçtisl <i .s is rcuAt, IÀtcraLu. c

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD

tCuteDZbiln J6reahfasts
In Best Style, at Reasonable Rates.

345 YONGIE ST., near GOIJLD.
39 SPADINA, near NASSAU.

Tel. 657.

News Dealer and Subscription Agent

las fajlit lise of Maýrszi1scs al]%vavs in stock.

4536 YONGE S2'IIET.

Edcucated Mlen and
Life Insurance

JCducated inen should not and dlo stot

ini inost instances requirc to utl

that mnen who abstajin front the use of

intoxicants are better risks and live
longer than nion-abstainnrs. Te

kaow too that careful sciectiori of risks,

economy in iimaa-gfeent and j udicjous

investnsent of fondàs la wliat is neces-
sary to mnake a conipany a great snc

cess..
These featureq characterize The

Temtperance and General Life Assur-
ance Company, and coninnend it to the
confidence of ail intending insurers.
No other Coînvany ini Amnerica lias got

such a body of total abstainers classed

by theinselves.

Hl. Sutherland,

Hlon. GT. W. Iloss, Mngr

President.

CIIRYSANTHEMUMS

Violets, Carnations, Iiyacinths, etc.

is lm ES'l
'S 411SLIG2HT'S, VONGE ST.

- PHONE 1165
rz WATCHE S

AMBROSE KENT &SONS JEWELRY of al id

OPTICAL GOODS

5 ~ ~1~zy.jvoI~ ~ W ÀNOVELTIES
SETC.

Students--Cali and Inspect our Stock and Prices.

WFLL DRESSED MEM
AIl over the City

We Suit Others

We can Suit You

College Colors a Speeialty

J. SUTOLIFFE
182-184 YONGE STREET

bnythexr Furnishings, Hats
and ClOthing from us,

WHY DON'T YOU?

& SONS,
6-8 QUEEN STREET W.

J . BRO WV N 'c'Jer Pure Drugs, Chermicals and Toilet Articles

273 College St. go to

Repairing a Specialty. If you want irst-class work go W o
to tihe above address, Gent's Boots soled and heeled W .H o
Hand sewed, 85c pegged, 65c. Valises repaired. 8oo Yonge St., Toronto Dispensing chesnis<

The College Street Repairing Store. i3 Doors North of Bloor St,

Students
11 lave yýonr baggage iall(1ed by

The Verrai
Transfer Co.

Office--Union Station

TELEPHONI3S 969 anld 683

.Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

THE ONLY DOUBLE TRACK CANADIAN ROUIE

Trains for Ch)icago-and tlie only
Canadian Roaci entcrîng Chicago
over its own tracks.

The Only Reliable Route to Kootenay,
California and ait Western Points

CHtAS. Ni. IIAYS, GEO.( Bt. IIEEVE,
Geneu/ 'ral (;",/. , rfcik .

WV. E DAVIS, Ge't;. l'as.d- 7k/.A ,1..
GEO. T. BLtM. C. i)IC KSON,

A.,At G. 1'. d J. A. D. P'. A

University of
Toronto

Michaelmas Term

Oct. 1 10 Dec. 18

LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCT. 2

AClIESON & CALDER
28 *oiIem.e Se. 1!revelanf TaiIorst

Our assortment of new goods for this

season's trade will bo found choice in quality.

SM C EIE! 1lFL J
10ec. Gigarettes for 8c.
10Oc. Cigars for 6e.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE BOLLARD
80,'• and 199 Yonge St.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS
[ ies 3lqastfitctmling Co., Pi.opriet...3

l05 and 107 Simcoe Street, Toronto.

TeIeplhoCs 12?60 and 1150.
If eue ia ini use ask for the other

Branches- Iepairingu antd d.rning
Ottawa, H{amilton, Barrie. done free of charge



CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Don't forget the Glce Club concert
on Fridav nigbt.

The Xmas numnber of VARSITY Will
appear next weck, illustrated and cri-
larged.

The Athletic Association will have
a rink tlîis winter at thenorth-west end
of the campus..

Mr. Lynman Brown bias been ap
painted Classical Master in the Lea-
mington Higli Sclîool.

As a resuit of a recent decision of
the Suipreme Court, the University of
Colorado bias came iii for $20,000.

In the Departnîental Library in the
Parlianient Buildings tbere can aiways
be found liaif a dozen Arts men read-
ing.

The Editorial Board will meet on
Thursday, at 5 p.m., for the purpase of
electing the Editor for the second
terni.

Last Friday niglit was a night of
collegiate celebration. jarvis Collegiate
entertained, the Scliool of Science

%bortbanlb Ztmiiiiiffeb
and iiiii-t, t wie a weî'k in iiiii 7, Uiîivereity

ILttirs Mritiiii by stiuîleiit, ftle th tirs( leFson were
inpiiiod at the eeoii audra nu, nlt l îi(Ily as if w ritruli

iiiîghuInl.
,t, is iii'eîidcll tii eoiiiiilt e a iuîîond couirse shortly

afLer New vitre.
bie1 or tien livute pîlpil. cani lii reeived: ,$10 for pri-

vate cours,-.
1, V. PERCIVAI,,

18 Washington Ave. Se.. Proviiicial Treas.

flamour: Open your l'ars ; for wîhich of yoit wil!
stop

The t'ent of hearing whlu n 0( Riunour
speaks?

Ilumour says a varz .ety of thngs~-

one oj this variety i8 that same of t/te stu-

(lents sîi rt'quire injormation. They (Io

nat yet know that thte best place Ia get

printing donc is at 41,4 Spadina Avenue.

This ad. will tell th1em sa, and will they be

kind enough tam mention it ? ïVe wi8h to
know îwhere resuits came /rom and u'hat

advertising ta renew. Curry Bras.

THE VARSITY.
dined, Knox Coilege debated, and VSic-
aria conversated.

XVe regret ta learn that Miss F. E.
Kirkwood, '98, of the Business Board,
lias been compelled ta give up lier
work for this terni and return home
on accaunt of iii health.

Mrs (Prof.) Fraser held an At.
Home on Friday afternoon last from 5
ta 7, and gave a large number of the
students the opportunity of meeting
the niem bers of the Y. W. C A.

A west-end tonsoriaiist complains
thattbere were in bis parlarslastweck,at
ane trne, twoex-rnayars ofiToronto, and
lna less than tbree members Of VARSITY
Editorial andi Business Boards. Clieer
up, good fricnd ;reniember IlSome
have greatness thrust upon thern,"
when thcy will advertise iri VARSITY.

The sale of periodicals took place
last Wednesday in the Reading Room.
Don. Ross nianipulated the bammer,
and Fides Nicol held the siate. Everv
two or three minutes the bianmer came
down with Ilc'est bien vu ; bien atten-
clu; adjugez," and sanie unfortunate
bougbit in a magazine for 15 or 20 cents
beyond the regular price.

The Seniors of University Coliege
and Victoria held a union reception on
Saturday cvening last froni 7 ta Ia, in
Victoria College. The Chancellor and
Mrs. Burwasb werc presenit, At 8.30
guests were stili winding their way up
ta the college, but on arriving found

Dr. R. GOR DON MeLEAN,
DENTIST

Kent Chambers, 144 Yonp. .Street, iT,.ojo

J. A. Milis, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduate and Medaliet iii Practical Dciîtistry of
Il. C. D. S.

Ofitfe: Stcward's Block, South- West Corner of Spaîîî-
na Ave, anti College St., Toronto.

Special discount to Stodents

Dr. A. F. WEIBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

Telephone 3868 Toronto
OffIce :32 Bloor Street West

Goid Medaliet in Practical Denuistry, R. C. D. S.

ail the programmes had long since been
appropriated and sanie fifty or sixty
stragglers were compelled to make a
card serve this purpase. Ail the people
we know, and a lot wc did nlot know,
were there ta indulge in the enjayrnent
af the occasion. Victoria's large hall
proved a delightful place for promena-
ding, and the nurnerous class roonis,
whichi were throwni open, scrved equal-
ly well for sitting out. The refrcsh-,
ment rooni was opencd abouit 8.30,
and things wcre made somewhat un-
coinfortable and unedifying by the una-
nimous wish of the assemblage ta sit
down together. But as ail were bent
on efljoying tiîemselves, a little dis-
conîfort of tiîis kiîid did flot cause much
serious inconvenience. The joint coin-
mittees are ta bc congratulated upon
the success of the affair, and are exteîîd-
cd the suggestion ta hold their next re-
ception in the Pavilion.

D ENTA L

Dr. G. H. COOK,

-N.W. Cor. Ccillege mnd Spadina Avu. Residcîce:
17 Illowvlanil Aveînue.

Honor Graduate ni loîosto Sciiooi of Dentistry aîîd nf
the UTniversity of T'orohto

Trel- 4270. Spiaul attention to Students

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Discont to Stuilents. Telefflone i97S

130 YONGE STREET,
Over Davis Bros.,jeiveilers

Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
Dentist

325 Coilege Street, TORONTO
Phoner 227S

Leader Lane and IVelling ion Nt.

ý-LEADNG CATERERS

For Estimates and prices apply ta

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop.
In The Days of BY A gentleman, on receiving a copy of thisI~ROBINA and KATHLEEN M. LIZARS wurk, wrote a friend : IIThat Canada CompanyThe Canada Company .t Inrduto ))) volume la not an ordinary compilation by any/11 îhItodcin means. I was delighted on opening it last niglitThe Story of the Settiement of Rev. Principal Grant, D.D. î(t kept me out of bed a good hour) ta find itathe Huron Tract, and a View >1îi one volume, 491 pages, full y illi*ree coi-mbination of homeliness and sparkle.Theof the Social Life of the Pe- Il and handeomely bouud. Ifauthors write freely and well; manifestly theyriod (1825-50) PRICE $2.00 have been brought up in a literary atmosphere."WM. BRIGGS, Publisher, WesieY Buildings, Toronto

-The ,2nd pt. of K . IIfunry I V. Special discounit to Studeîîts.



- JLEGAL
MICKLE & WILLIAMS,

H E IRWIN,ISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC, BARISTER

King Street West, Toroto. Office: London and Canadian Chambers, zo3 Bay
Toronto,

mour, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle.
A. J. Williams. 

Telephone 2413.
LSH & CASSELS,

E KRR MacDONALD, DAVIDSON &ISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. PATERSON,
of Commerce Building Cor. King and BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIESlordan Sts., Toronto. PUBLIC, Erc.
Q.C. S, I. Blake, Q.C. Offices : 23 Adelaide St. East, cor. Victoria.C. Walter Cassels, Q.C. Telephone No. 6c8.W. H. Blake Hume Blake J. K. Kerr, Q.C. W, facdona

A. W. A rglin. T. D. L. W. Davidson R. A. Grant. John A, Paîers
W. A, r. Kerr. Water Gow

15, RHESO1R, ENGLISEI & ROSS IMCOARTHY, QSLER, HOSKIN



THE VARSITY.

VARSITY BOYS.... e e ,>Xm eeX
For Stylishi and Comfortable0M>'N0M.ooi 5

Boots mâ
Shoes

K. NEXT

BLCHFORD'S'T 4 * 111X e0Mo
83., 85, 87 and 89MMXKing St. EastPL Y H C E 5 *>'iToronto 

0 M'
This advertisement is good, onl

" ümasila and Use Our Hockey Requisites 0 e,>
auos from....

Over 25,000 H,.A.W. Hockey xM
Sticks sold last year .. .. .. ...

THE NEW WILSON SPECIAL

The Ideal Hockey Skate
Every Pair Absolutely Guarante

Manufactured by

can wear one of our The HAROLD A. WILSON CO, Ltd.
New Catalogue now ready

Ten Dollar 35 King St. W.

S t orTORONTO 5

urtains,

an ecertantt i appearance w 3l ot be supsie bth nst AND

expensivl yressed man in town

we~~~ ~ ~ ~ $6lGODCohe ha


